
France would have known
Australia had “deep and
grave concerns” that a sub-
marine fl�eet the French were
building would not meet
Australian needs, Prime Mi-
nister Scott Morrison said on
Sunday after the contract’s
cancellation set off� a diplo-
matic crisis.

France accused Australia
of concealing its intentions
to back out of the 90 billion
Australian dollar ($66 bil-
lion) contract for French ma-
jority state-owned Naval
Group to build 12 conven-
tional diesel-electric
submarines.

President Joe Biden re-
vealed last week a new al-
liance, including Australia
and Britain, that would deliv-
er an Australian fl�eet of at
least eight nuclear-powered
submarines.

Mr. Morrison blamed the
switch on a deteriorating
strategic environment in the

Indo-Pacifi�c. He has not
specifi�cally referred to Chi-
na’s massive military buil-
dup, which has gained pace
in recent years.

“The capability that the
Attack class submarines
were going to provide was
not what Australia needed to
protect our sovereign inter-
ests,” Mr. Morrison said.

“They would have had ev-

ery reason to know that we
have deep and grave con-
cerns that the capability be-
ing delivered by the Attack
class submarine was not go-
ing to meet our strategic in-
terests and we have made ve-
ry clear that we would be
making a decision based on
our strategic national inter-
est,” he added, referring to
the French government. Mr.

Morrison has said the con-
tract cancellation will cost
his government at least $1.7
billion.

France responded to the
contract cancellation by re-
calling its Ambassadors from
Australia and the U.S. 

French Foreign Minister
Jean-Yves Le Drian on Satur-
day denounced what he
called the “duplicity, disdain

and lies” surrounding the
sudden end of the contract
and said France was now
questioning the strength of
the alliance.

China has denounced the
sharing of such U.S. and Brit-
ish nuclear technology as
irresponsible.

France won the contract
in 2016 over off�ers from Ger-
many and Japan. 
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Widening rift: A fi�le photo of Australian Prime Minister Scott
Morrison at a press conference in Canberra. * AFP


